Section I
UCSC/Family Student Housing Pet Policy:

UCSC Pet Policy prohibits pets on campus, including Family Student Housing. This includes dogs, cats, and farm animals. Other small, domesticated animals normally kept in cages, such as birds and hamsters, are permitted with prior authorization.

An Animal Care Officer has the responsibility for picking up stray animals, advising students of campus regulations regarding pets and issuing warnings or citations to pet owners in violation of campus pet policy.

Family Student Housing residents may not breed animals.

- Residents who breed animals in violation of the pet policy will be assessed a $100.00 fine.
- Residents must keep their pets in cages or approved exercise pens.
- Residents will be assessed charges for any damage to FSH property that results from their pets.
- Pets must be kept inside apartment. They should not be kept on the front porch or on the balcony.
- Aquariums may not exceed 10 gallons.

Primary Contract Holder: _______________________ Apt. #: _____ Telephone #: __________________

I am requesting a:

- Hamster
- Fish
- Guinea Pig
- Bird
- Rat
- Rabbit
- Other (specify) ______________________

Description (Identifying features such as color, specific markings or breed):

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Compliance

I have read the UCSC/FSH Pet Policy, understand and agree to comply with the terms listed above. Failure to comply with any portion of the policy is a breach of my UCSC Housing contract.

Primary Contract Holder Signature _________________________________ Date _________________

Section II

Authorized FSH Representative Signature ________________________________________________ Date __________________

Animal Care Officer: A copy of this form will be forwarded to the UCSC Animal Control Officer. They will contact you regarding the proper care of your pet.

File path: Admin General: Pets: Pet Registration